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OTTOMAN EM HAS 
REAL PARLIAMENT NOW

LASKEY’S DEATH 
SHOWS HIM TO 

BE HERO

AINN1S’ WIDOW IN 
WITNESS BOX 

TODAY
PRORINC AFFAIRS OF

THE CENTRAL RAILWAY
I

<

MET- Man Drowned in River at 
Devii's Back Was Crossing 
on Thin Ice to Get Doctor 
for His Sick Wife.

Mrs. Wm. E. Annis Saw Her 
Husband Die and Tells About 
It—Thornton Hains Had a 
Grievance.

With New Turkish Parliament Opened Today 

Sultan's Empire Breaks Away From Despotic 

Rule—Abdul Mamed Opens the Session.

E. G. Evans Tells the Story of the Option Me and 

E. C. Elkin Purchased and Afterwards Sold to 

the N. Be Coal and Railway Co. for $180,000.

Holiday

Profitable
Mad aJames

iGev-Very
The death by drowning of Hiram Las

key, of Holdervilie, who went through the 
on Friday last When crossing 

the river from Devil’s Back to Victoria 
wharf, is attended by particularly sad cir
cumstances. The story that the unfortun
ate man was attempting to be the first 
across the is now said to be incorrect. 
Laskey, it seems, was risking his life in 
crossing, so that he might get a doctor for 
his wife, who was dangerously ill. He 
was pushing a small sled in front of him, 
being unable -to skate.

Mrs. Laskey who has been in a precar
ious condition, was, not told until yester
day of her husband's death.

-Flushing, N. Y., Dec. 17—Counsel for 
Thornton J. liains, declared today that

its session this morning if. the Admiralty trom Aug. 28, 1931; $15,000 in four be subjected to severe cross-examination.
Court room, Pugsley building, after a months: $39,000 in nine months, S30;090 in JJ*11}3 **wyere a6e6rt Jhat the, Pr<*ecut
lengthy recess. 15 months, and $90,000 in two years. f".8 "«»«“» ,£r.epds ot

The commission is composed of His Witness said it was understood that he Ane», and that there w little doubt they
Honor Mr. Justice lnndry, chairman; was to put the road In good condition for ”'e rehearsed the tragedy with the de-
Fulton. McDougall and A.4 Teed, with which be was to receive $53,000. This did ««« of »n unvarymg story .
U. AATwivell, K. C., as count cl. A. I*, not appear in writing. lnu tbe wa? sll?d ..^'t Ottawa, Ottt., ]
Barnhill, KX;., "»* present representing The N B Coa, and Railway Company ^«Thornton fmd'Lnc the marine en?"5

a SLeiferrat® titWttttssSSS =sr-it3«sT -w ’ t: » ss-e rr £r~t s sus jEêHF&FSB- *?s.TSs °r>A "•>£*-. ' -“ * m'~’ re,"1, .vhMr. Barnhill announced that he ap- To Judge Landry witness said between Jp.,™' thflt, Anni,Jnduced **. l” contract for $60. 
peered for Mr. Evan, as well as for the tbp pc„:od of his option with Clark and F f°r W1, *tated ^*.et Holliday swore that he went to Wtl-
Sd commissioners. , „ £exdCd the option to the N. B. Coal .£ **"**. the "nuscrint liam Po"er' M P’ ** *? h™ .»' Z

In,answer to Mr. Powell, Mr. Evans & Bv (j, thp indebtedness had increased.- w^, reipptp,j a“d Jneluded with X his infiucme *° ^ !£e c^,tr®'t»Ji.thppr
said lie had been a civil engineer for it was about $18,000 or $20,000 he thought, words will Z Ïlt hZ vet^ m»rine deiimrtment i*prresed to $300. Per- 
twenty-two years. He was employed by' at the time the N. B. Coal * Ry. Co. took Thi„ _ ,L taMm refeîiJd^o l'onalIy he dld “î
the Central Railway Co. in 1*88-or 1889. | it ovcr. Up to ,he time this company hv Sr^etaTPro^euto^Vh te ihtilZLn jgwbec «g
He was engaged as assistant engmeer, Midi took it over, the total expenditure on the , y ZAJ ZZrdL to ZunZl refnaed tn Ç*” the4*» * ** b,H. b"‘
ultimately Iwcame manager, in 1890. Ho > d by Mr. Klkin ami himself was about tifin^tTJ’furtZ^ted that thev wffi ! ?ftCTWard" ,became % Warto adv0cate *
continued in the management until Aug. *77000. The road was taken over by show’that there was threat in the de ltB payment. \ man who was engaged by the C. P.
1. 1902. That included the time he wm, the N. B. Coal * Ry. Co. on August 1st, feMant> com^n^Ziol Zd that ttc the «titer ^ abr” R. to act in the capacity of policeman at
manager and had an option on the road. 1902, free from debt and incumbrances cniKoic wimnlv indicated \nm*’ fcfdin r that Hojhday got $261) a. *5efilor ”î* f Sand Point to detèct thefts and breaches 
He secured the option in .September,! M'r. Evans was asked to show from his T J? HaLs ^ie l”ve»^ate which ot the law, and who was sworn in by
1900. The road was not paying at that ^ buokn „ pxact amount „f the indebted- th f ^i, ïïft carrying the ma* and $1M' mJts fmgtd Ritchie on the 2nd inst, re
time. E. W. Clark t Co., and Drexel, .t ' He said it was $77,429.88. Æ trÏ’ÂS “d “ hw summary dismissal from the
Philadelphia, were the owners. He got Mr. McDougall asked how this $77.000 dWharoed^fi^m * Zrifon iritha nub“*1 that "fflcials lfrtit. ito toal W ^ the company on Wednesday,
the option when these people said they waa financed. Witness replied that it was Z*2»ny S”*»’/*» .tb! ZZ bek was succeeded by George Belyea, >t
were going to abandon ttie road and they raiepd by himself personally. Mr. Elkin, uZTbt asserted when the defense ban^ ^ IZliZ th7 eh och the west side, and the formality of swear-
made an offer which he accepted. The op- (hp two jointly; and from receipts of the ^ t hiitTlmreton H^ms amalgamatiro but hePiodiced the check m l)y the magistrate dispensed with,
tmn was for three years, the amount $65.-• roari Witness said he could find an ac- a„d hmthèr and then to!d . , S’ a iZ", It is sttid that on Tuesday mght the
000, and he was to pay interest on $3,030, count, in the ledger of the moneys re- h p h T j Hains’ vount dauah manager ,glT'¥ msritw- rlenartment in eperial policeman and four C. P. it. 
of «.at amount. He was to tike the Mived from the % B. Coal & Ry. Co. ^Twiv 1 sufferer from rea,,‘ a.c,erk1X îa! 25^ departmencin earouetag in a shack occu-
road over and operate it on his own ac- The pavmenls were October. 1901, $12.- tlZ connection vKk the f°’^° c0^*®d,t”™ pied by employes. Their absence from
c ount. K. C. Elkin was a party with m. Vebrnar,-, 1902. ,$9.500; July. 1902, m,ght 1,ave the b™eet <* ^ the government far tie King Edward ser- geh- duties led to enquiries, and when the
him in obtaining the option. There was $5.(100: September, 1902. $5,000; October. >h, 'lpl_Mn„ „f __ fnr )tw> rf.,p '"»»• oftieials visited the shack they found the
no understanding with any other parties. 1902, $3.795; November. 1902, $3.000; Dec., l“,n.K TL the "nenbia ^ roiwt ---------- 1------ ---------------------- quintette sprawled on the floor in drunk-

The road at that lime commenced at 1802> $2.000; January. 1903. $3.750; Fcbru- “hJZtati called Dr Î5K MàS^d HTFAN 1 IMFtK cm stupesw. lesterday the men were
Norton and ended at Chipman. Under «he arv, ipo3. $3.500; March. 1903, $3.000; J Lr .pZ the stand M^Ieod ULlAIX IIWLKJ summoned to the offices and discharged,
terms of the option hé Waa to get all the April. 1903, $13500; -Tune. 1901, $22,224.08; T .,™™"* '.u ‘“. Zd Anni, ‘ Three of the checkers were from Mon
bonds amounting to $340,000. These Imnds Jucing a total of $7»,789.06. . . Lm fhe^Y.oh” Clu^isf wheZ^ AM |W AYCD '«beM. and one is a native of this city. The
constituted a first charge on the property, Rince that time he had received $8,750 th<1' vi.shine H«mi ,)oliceman was an extra man on Chief
being secured by the trust company. The and $5,000, making *of.$83,519.06. , ***** occurred, to the Flushing Htwpv T Clarit’a force during exhibition week, af

*bption also covered 65 to 70 per cent of Mr. Powell said according to the gov- o , t.].«-,ician at the - k- r.. . rv -t riving here only a few weeks previous
the capital stock which was issued H,s eroment report a cheque for $15,000 had gs^i m SThe Empress Of Due To- fro*N*w Etr^and.
impression was that the w*oie stock was been drawn. Witness said lie received Fluohm* Hospital, testified as to e très 1" m . .. ' --------------- -----
isaued. onlg- $13^00. In thp second payment, he *^1.®'a; of»” Asked' the DlioiTOW WlM N<* AWVe’Ufllll

• A*ked by Mr. Powell if the option | hj received only^fiWi although the ' d,d„ZZ '
covered anything else beside the Ventral | record showed that 8 'cheque for $15,000 *"t?nwy' ' .Jlmnrr„mr- krrineht
Railway, he «rid,it included the Hampton.; had bU„ drawn. • Prom sbock .nd lremorrage b^igM
ami St. Martins RaUway, as well. , Mr, Powell said that the witness was ««by «re rf the nowds I hate des

AU the stock and bonds of that mil- credited by Mr. Snowball, who was act- crîbn<1’ , Hald thl' "j1 ........
way were included. Both companies were ! ine for «,« Beÿhl-Ttwt Vo.,'repl-ereèting The [*>'«»«» ^UfcAe- «a*-no-ontipsy
running at that time. The Hampton & Dread's with the payment .of $56,000.
St.' Martins Ràîlwày was sold under sher- Mr. Evans stated that the option was 
ifps rale and the bonds cancelled, pre- for $50,000 and be had borrowed $5,000, 
vious to - Ms opt’bn. At that time the,, which with interest made $55,800.
Central Railway held subsidies from the | Witness remeiubeyed that such a, pay- 
dominion and provilieial governnifents for inen^ was made in settlement of tjbe option 
building the road from tnipman to Fred- j ^th Çlark and Drexel. * On this .payment 
ericton. ‘ ; being made the stocks and bonds were

, Some work- had been done at Salmon ; turned over ,to the N. B. Coal & Ry. t^„
River preparatory to bdUding a bridge ; and the „tocks and bonds of the Hampton 
and some clearing done also some clear- and St. Martins Were handed mer to the 
ing at Newcastle. witnies*.. Mr. Powell asked witness what

Plans and profiles of the road were bad been done with the stocks apd., bonds 
made from Chipman to Gibson. Some of t]le Hampton and St. Martins Ry. 
steps had been takdn toward purehasmg Mr. Barnhill objected strongly to the 
a right*of-wa.v. witness being questioned about the H«mp-

To Judge I-andry witness said he was tnn 4 yt, Martins Railway as it was not 
looking after the engineering work from material to the inquiry and was entirely 
Chipman to Gibson as well as operating a personal matter. Mr. Carvell also claim- 
the road from Norton to Chipman. After cd that there was no excuse for prying 
lie got the option he continued to operate ■ jnto tbe matter.
the road in the name of the company, i After the commissioners Jiail conferred,

Asked if he knew of tho incorjjoration , honor announced that they had decid- 
of the N. B. Coal A Railway Co., in 1901, |^ ^ j0 make a decision on the matter 
he sai.l hq had heard of siich a company u!1^j] bbis afternoon, and in the meantime 
which proposed to build a line from Chip- jjr. Powell could go on with something 
man to Fredericton and lie opposed it c;,c His honor said there was no wish on 
as il would parallel the Central. the part of the commission to pry into

In 1931 negotiations were entered into ; prjvate affaics that were" not going to
. with the X. B. Coal & Railway for to*-throw light on the inquiry, 
sale of the road. Ernest Hutchinson and. Resuming the examination A;
George VY. Allen were two of the ir.cn ' RBked if $139,319,06 represented the total
with whom he had negotiated. , payments to. him in cash from the New

Asked if Mr. Barnhill had been "ne, of Brun8Wick Coal k Rahway Co. 
the party, witness answered, no, and Mr. j witness said that it did. In addition to 
Barnhill also stated that lie had never, iilere was, an amount due the 1. C. 
acted on such a committee and lie had 1R, q{ $1039,97 and vouchers $1.570.86. 
notified the company he could not act • -pj,ese amounts were accounts which un- 
nn such a committee as he was represent- dpr' ijlp option he should have paid. Ask
ing Mr. Evans. He could corroborate his cd jf the jj B Coal & Raihvay Co. paid 
statement by the copy Of a letter to the botb tjiege amounts witness replied that 
late Judge Trueman. „ he thought the company had paid the

1 Resuming the witness said Hon. -Mr. j y. B account but not the other. It'
Tweedie and Hon. Mr. Pugsley "'ere pres . tbege am0Unts had been paid by the corn
ent at one meeting, at least. He could the total he had received would be
not state whether they were present be- $141,979,8$, He, had -received no other

w fore or after the option was given to the moneys from the company and a balance
N. B. Coal & Railway to. of $38,020.12. was still unpaid. The reason

A proposition was made on June 13, thc amoUnts $3,750 and $5,003 were not 
1931 to sell the plans, profiles, rgbt-ot- entered in the )KK)ka was because the 
way, etc., to the N. B. Coal & Railway pa}.menta had been made after the books 
Co. for $11,500. were closed up.

The proposition was accepted. 'Witness said his management of the
He was also to draw plans ot bridges rQad commenced Aug. 1, 1932 and* a new 

and submit Ins bill, as an extra. This ^ Q. books were opened at that time.
*11,500 was ultimately paid to hvm in full, Tfa • booka would ebow an transactions 

, lie tbouglit by Mr. Allan, secretary of the from tbe tjme be toob charge until he 
company. Mr. l*ugs!ey s report to the regi d . jje entered their employ as an 
provincial government in this matter, was engjneer He remembered Mr. Barnes se- 
1-cnJ hv Mr. Powell. curing a contract for building the road

To Judge 1-andry witness said he un- from (Jhipman to Minto. The estimated
understood that the N. B. Coal and Rail-, cost waa $139,000. It was witness’ duty 
way Company had the right to build a, fln enjpneer (Q keep progress estimates 
line from Chipman to Gibson, and he had tbe wnrk done. These estimates were 
therefore opposed it. a,nt t0 Fredericton, but he had an exact

Witness said to Mr. Powell that he had L.opje8, wbich he produced, 
exprtysed the opinion that the location of -yj,. ’ liâmes had thrown up the contract 
the survey could be improved, as the old afid tbe Barnc>s Construction Co., took 
marks were almost obliterated. ;t over at 15 1)er cent advance.

Mr. Evans said lie was under the ini- : witness then read from the pro-
pression that he was working for the ^• ' grass estimates a list of payments made.
11. Coal and Railway Co. in making the totalling as follows:-Main line, $90,310.28;

He -did not know of the brancbe9, $3,844.24 and extras, $5,163.81, 
grand total, $99,315.33.

Adjournment was 
until 2.30 this afternoon.

c—* ire'TLta» re

meeting of the first Ottoman parliament ^ tJje hal, o£ parllament. The for 
today, Turkey formally breaks from de- pjgn djpiomats in Constantinople aasem. 
spotic rule. Sultan Abdul Hamid, who bled at the British embaesy and proceeds 
granted .the constitution last; July, pro- ed tG Hie hall in a body. They all were 
vidiijg for the assembly, paraded through clad in their full official uniforms. The 
the city today at the head pf.afi elaborate people’s reception to the Sultan and theii
cortege tp opeii the first session of thc cheers for the new assembly are an em
body. Everywhere he was greeted with, dence of the deep interest taken by Turkey 
cheering. There was no disorder. in this first step towards constitutional

The line of march of The imperial party, life, 
a distance of five miles, had been swept The first Turkish parliament was as. 
and spread with fresh sand for the pass- sembled over 30 yeans ago, but its exist- 
age of his majesty. Every ' regiment in ence was brief, and it was dissolved be* 
Constantinople was out under arms amt fore any definite results were accomplish- 
lined up along thc route < to guard the ed. BHHpH||H||BpH||P|B
sultan. Triumphal arches spanned the The new parliament consists of a sen- 
streets and as thc occasion had been ate and a chamber of deputies. The sen-
made a public holiday, the city was ators and their president are nominated
crowded with people. All the ministers and appointed by the Sultan. He de- 
of state, the senators and the deputies of puties are. elected by the people.
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LOST THEIR JOBS

THROUGH A SPREE
II

! ‘

C. P. R. Summarily Dismisses 
Special Policeman and Four 
Checkers at Sand Point.

ANOTHER BANK 
GOES TO WALL

NEWS FROM
FREDERICTON

University of New Brunswick 
and the Provincial Normal 
School Closed for Vacation 
Today.

Citizens State , Bank of Na
poleon, Ohio., Has Assigned

/

Toledo, Ohio, Dec. 16—Men cried and 
women fainted in the streets of Napoleon,
Henry County, forty mile* $oiithweiit ni _
Toledo today, when they found a notijS Fredericton, N. B. D,ec. 17—(Special)—'! 

of assignment .posted on the doors of the The University and Provincial Normal 
Citizens’ State Bank. Dramatic scenes School closed today for the Christmas 
were enacted as tbe streets rapidly filled holidays and will re-open January «th. A 
with resident* ot the town and fanners nuipber of students hâve already depart* 
drove in to draw money .with which vo cd {or (beir bomee.
pay their taxes. President Heller, of the ^ a acbooia dore at noon tomor- 
bank, is now conhned in a hospital in a iw

town- F. E- Winslow and bride returned yes-
The failure is said it® be due to over terdey from their bridal tour and have, 

loans made by tasduer G roll to Judyc begu„ housekeeping in the Robinson cot- 
Mlohael Donnelly, who is president of the . Oeoree street
Ohio German Fire Insurance Company, *A.’ E, J. E. Petrie anà F. L.
««WÂ:* SSSStftiL SM

rielly, it is alleged! were made withoiit the j"5K'«é*6 against Allen Johnson of 
authority of the ojliev officials ot thc Vanteboto ciuu-g^l .ydth illegal hunting

Slrthi* rone, ft ik capita bred at 97L«W, to n subpoena and t6e authorities will 
«nd fiwl an undivided Kurplus of $21,000. issue a warrant for Mm.
The deposits amdqnted" fo $335,000. -phe supreme court will meet tomorrow

■ttt,:deliver judgments in a number of 
cases argued during the Michaelmas term.

Charles H. Allen, barrister, is to leave 
for Winnipeg on 'the ,26th inst., to accept 
a position with the C. P. R.
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SPENT MONEY Af®
I found nothingAlsoSunday-

Lale.
„ .. v.,. .. .. Apparently the^tieem steamers new on

à aira’affiif-'w&ra

given to t j.Otpe Race, at 5 o’clock thia morning. She
exammation he rad ^de' h call. wiU probably reach Halifax Friday after- 

Mrs Wdlmni E Annis w re t^n ^fl about eiglit o'clock
a Inî o^rroat. A Saturday morning. The usual time for 

da* . u .. H „ i I- over a large the Empress to reach this port is on Fri-
hegvy veil A k a ,.Q^t dav afternoon, though the Empress of
i Z T '' Ireland on her last trip made a record

”i am the Wife of' WiUiam E. Annie, run from Halifax and docked here Friday

•** „ -, ,« hu.Wd lier Hi,”

3&UK a «SWSfi i l

Crane said it was not necetsarj- at this

The Story ef a Milring Operation 
in Rainy River District That Did 
Not Pay. THE MOVEMENT Of 

THE WHEAT CROP
16—(Special)—Unless 

shareholders and directors of the Minne
haha Mining and Smelting Co. can come 
to terms, Hon. XV. J. Hanna may have to 
take the matter in bis own hands very 

A short time ago the shareholders 
asked for cancellation of Ontario license, 
the charter having been secured in Ari
zona. This morning directors, headed by 
F. C. IÜnhick, secretary, of Buffalo, wait
ed oil the provincial secretary and gave 
their reply. They said they had spent 
$12.000 in developing claims near Rainy 
River but' admitted they had found noth
ing. Hanna urged them to get together 
and square tfiings up among themselves. 
Otherwise he will probably administer or 
dispose of property interests of share
holders.

Dec.Toronto,

STILL TALKING OF
THOSE BOULDERS

48,000,000 Bushels of Canada's 
1908 Crop Passed Winnipeg 
Before Navigation Closed.

800)11.

West Side Improvements Com
mittee is Not Satisfied With the 
Way Boulders in Sand Point 
Slip Are Disposed of.

Dee. 17—(Special)—Winnipeg, Man.,
Navigation has closed, and over 48JD00.000 
bushels of wheat of the crop of 190w 
ed Winnipeg before the last boats. went 
out.

paes-

?
Shipments for the last week of open 

water reached the enormous total of 
5,103,097 bushels. Thc entire movement 
of the wheat situation, so far as the out
look for the friture is concerned, is much 
more bearish than it was a'wpek

GIANTS BOUND 
TO WIN ANYWAY

A meeting of the west side improve
ments committee will be held tomorrow 
morning to discuss the matter of the 
boulders which have been found in No. 8 
berth on the west side. It is understood 
that the method being adopted of put
ting the boulders out of the way is to 
dig holes in t the mud and then roll the 
boulders in so that same depth of water 
will be obtained at all points. The aider- 
men are of the opinion that it would bo 
much more satisfactory to have the bould
ers removed than to have them left in 
this manner, as they might be disturbed 
in future dredging operations.

time.
"Then I have no questions,” said Mr. 

McIntyre.
Justice Crane drew from Mrs. Annis 

that her husband died about 7 o'clock on 
August 15.

Mrs. Annis then withdrew from the 
stand.

I

ROCKEFELLER GETS 
A CHRISTMAS GIFT

ago.

NEW YORK STOCKS
Frank Chance, of Chicago 

National League Team, Tel is 
a Sensational Story. '

New York, Dec. 17—The opening stock 
mauket was dull and uninteresting. The 
declines outnumbered the advances,, but 
the changes were small and unimportant.

Powell Rise in Standard Oil Stocks Dur
ing the Year Nets Him at Least 
$80,000,000.

WEDDINGS t

S. 8. Talisman sailed from Boston at 
o'clock this morning and is due at 

St. John on Friday, to load for Havana.
McUougal'.-Lawstiit

Halifax, X. &, Dec. 17-(Special)- 
Lawrence Gordon McDougall and Miss 
May Lawson 'Were the principals 

I pretty wedding which took place at the 
Park street onureh last evening. The 
ceremony was performed by ,Rev. Mur
dock Mackinnon. The bride, who was 
unattended, was gowned in a navy blue 
travelling suit, her hat in keeping with 
the costume. She carried a beautiful bou
quet of white roses, hyacinths and maid
enhair tern. The parents of the groom, 
who had come from Truro for the occas- 
in, were present, together with a few in
timate Inends. Mr. McDougall is a trav
eller for the firm of A. & XX’- Mackinlay, 
of this city, and the bride is one of tit. 
Johns fair daughters. The newly mar? 
ned couple left on the 8.50 train for their 
wedding trip and on their return will take 

at the Carieton House for the

Los Angeles, Dec. 17—According to an
interview with Frank Chance, captain of ,);l _,„ptthe Chicago National 1-eague team last ^ ur'j ÏÏL'>(yJ . , . , e
season, published here today, the half has ias increased $320,009,030 1 1 maiket lalue 
not been told of the alleged disgraceful "‘less than a year. It Ml te 
treatment accorded the Chicago team by a,«ha'e-.and a. \e.ar ! '

«art.
"Fearing that they could not beat us «l»d their testimony in the Standard Oil

s ss xsâxs.’sau; "w «« £?s:
tin;) “^."32 Ï ~* trsffjass?- “ 55- 

‘Stis.isr'aSTi. rs~.-zSfiZT5&r£ï
prize fighters congregated in a convenient ™ txMoooro *1"0 000 000 place and the starting of a fight would o°f StanTa’rTbi! stock yester-
have been the signal for them to jump fa accompanied with a general up
end beat up some of our best men.’’ bftying 0f prices of standard securities

throughout the general stock market. The 
company pays a dividend of $10 a share 
today to its stockholders. This will re
quire $10,000,090 cash.

According to the practise of the 
pany, the banks were compelled to call 
loans in the late afternoon to provide 
cash for paying this dividend. This calling 
of loana served the double object of se
curing cash for thc dividend and break
ing prices in the stock market, so as to 
enable thoac who receive the cash to re
invest it to advantage.

seven

TW0G0VÊRN0RS AMONG THE 
GUESTS AT DINNER TONIGHT

in a.

The Annual Banquet of the Maritime Province Commercial 
Travelers Association Tonight Promises to be Success

ful One,
FUNERALS Our Guests.

The Press.
\ Tho Ladles.

The tables are five in number, and cov
ers have been laid for about 150.

The room decorations will be especially 
attractive. The bordering will be of 
small flags festooned the same being used 
on the poets.

Great masses of chrysanthemums, roses, 
carnations, smilax and ferns will adorn 
the tables, making them a perfect bower 
of beauty.

The toast to the Governor General will 
probably be responded to by Lieut. Gov
ernor Fraser of Nova Scotia and Lieut. 
Governor Tweedie of New Brunswick.

Mayors and corporations, by Mayor 
Bullock and city aldermen.

Boards of trade and commerce, by Presi
dent XV. E. poster of the St. John Board 
of trade, A. E. Saunders, secretary at 
the Halifax board and the president *1 
the Fredericton. hoard.

Railways and transportation, XVm. Do#» 
nie, general superintendent, Atlantic di
vision C. P. R. and .1. M. Lyons, general 
passenger agent I. C. R. and Our Guests, . 
Hon. Wm. Pugsley, minister of Public 
XVorks., Hon. J. D. Hazen, premier of 
New Brunswick, Dr. J. \Xr. Daniel, M. P., 
Senator Ellis, and Judge McLeod. The 
latter will talk on commercial law.

( lue of thc features of the musical pro
gramme will be 5 quartette composed of 
President March, II. XV. Cole, A. E. Maa- 
sia and J. F. (.'oqjp*,

The annual banquet of tbe Maritime 
Commercial Travelers' Association to be 
held at the Royal Hotel tonight promises 
to be one of the best held by the knights 
of the grip in a long while. The com
mittee in charge including 1 resident 
March. Secretary James Jack and Messrs. 
\ E. Massie and J. F. Cooper have been 

unceasingly and all indications

roomd
winter. The funeral of John Ross was held 

from his late honte, Sheriff street, this 
aftei^ioon at 2 o clock to the Mission 
Church of St. John Baptist, Paradise 
Row. where the burial service will be 
conducted by Rev. Father Con vers. Inter
ment will be at Cedar Hill.

com-
I
i

(Halifax Herald.)
L. G. McDougall, one of A. and XV. 

Mackinley'e travellers, was the object of 
a pleasing presentation at the Carieton 
House last night, the occasion being his 
marriage, which is to take place this even
ing, the brde being Miss M. M. Law- 

of St. John. An informal gathering 
convened in the parlor and a short

I

. i
PERSONALS working __

point to an unqualified success.
The menu this year is dainty and 

blematic, folded triangular and inclosed in 
a tiny "grip.” To allow of more time for 
speech making and the musical pro
gramme which is to be especially attract
ive, the menu is shortened, as follows:

MENU.
Thursday, December 17th, 1908.

son, H. E. Mkcdonnell, general freight agent 
of the C. P. R. Atlantic Division, came in 
from Boston at noon.

Miss Bessie Wisely was a passenger to 
the city on today’s Boston train.

George S. Gushing returned to the city 
on the American train at noon.

em-
address of hearty good wishes tendered to 
Mr. McDougall on behalf of the manage
ment and guests of the house. The pres
entation was made by John XXT. Regan, 
and Mr. McDougall briefly responded, 
thanking his friends for their surprise 

A number of songs followed,

SCHOONER FOUNDERED
Sydney. N. 8., Dec. 17—(Special)—The 

French schooner Marcilliene, of Bordeaux, 
France, with a cargo of salt from Cadiz 
for Newfoundland, foundered off Port 
Morien yesterday. The captain and crew- 
reached shore safely, but lost all their 
effects.

new survey.
government having any connection with 
the company.

Mr. Powell asked what would be the 
value of re-locating the survey of the line 
from Chipman to Minto.

Witness replied, about $200 per mile, \ AfiO RI A7F
or $3,000 in all. He had paid all expenses;™ ?JJ>vVV
-ASK; ..j ....»! IN THREE RIVERS -, ^
SS. -x 5,,^' .55.^751 ts- ^ -*.A.

rzr,-r;.-f j-*™1
not a part of lus offm that ti e conpanj ^ ^ ho power house, machine shop. | H draw of the Oneida street
should take over the operation ot -he,j and kHlnith sbop. The loss is "»ti- j {£. ^r)v today and went to tile hot- 
road at once. . . . , | mated at $35.000. The origin of the file - ^ the river, carrying two of the oc-\\ "ness said he could only re,nenihcr ' js „nknown. Rprrl,Ktrw.tio„ will be ™m-1 ’“pantg to death. A third was rescued ,
„ agreement. I ndei its ttrm.. the ! • jnu.nceti a» noon as posmble. ; with difficultv. The dead: Oscar Z. Bart-i Electric railways of the United States
B. Ctati and Railway t o. were to pay him , --------------- ---------------------— ! îP,t member of ll,e board of trade. Al- j have attained a trackage of over 40.00»

Drexel A Vo .'"xpi^i. The members of the Thistle Curling' tart Kunz. chauffeur Rescued A. F. imitas, nearly one-fiflh that of the stem»,
ui thc agreement, which was Club will meet tonight at 8 o'clock., Holliday of the Holliday Motor Company. I hnee.

made at 1 o'clock party.
winding up with “He's a jolly good iel- 
low.” "Auld 1-ang Syne,’ ’and three 
Chcera and a tiger. Among those who 
sang were Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Cleveland, 
William Prior and Bert Lewis, and 

Donaldson, of Boston, and Joseph

A north end butcher is an ardent be
liever in the suggestion of one of the' al
dermen on the treasury boarij at the 
meeting on Tuesday night. This butcher 
is the father of twelve children, all of 
them living, and a coincidence is that the Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 17—(Special)— 
eldest is twelve years old. His friends Leonard Inch, a well known hockey player 
are vigorously urging that the matter be- of Marysville, tvas married at. his home 
pushed, and are agitating for his exemp: hast evening to Miss Lena Gilbert. Rev. 
tion from taxes from the birth of his eld- ' j. C. Berrie performed the ceremony in

of forty invited guests.

. C. P. R. Cocktail.
' Ox Tail Soup. 

Salted Almonds.
Boiled Salmon.

Inch-Gilbert Queen Olives.

Saratoga Chips. 
Roast Beer.Celery.

Boiled Turkey _ ^
Mashed Potatoes. French Peas. Sliced Beets, 

Lettuce.
Roast Grouse, Larded.

English Plum Pudding, hard and brandy 
Minco Pie.

Jellies.
Ice Cream.

est. child. By this it must not be de
ducted that the butcher is dilatory for 
that number of years in payment of his 
taxes, but what is desired is a refund.

sauces.
Creamsthe presence

Coffee.Fruit.The salaries committee of the common 
council will meet this afternoon to con
sider the applications for increases from 
a number of city employes. •

TOASTS.
The King.

Governor-General and Lieutenant Governors. 
Mayors and Corporations.

Boards of Trade and Commerce, 
Railways and Transportation,

one

Harara Boys of J>iiwter street Church 
will meet in their rooms tonight at 7.30.
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